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                                                      Week 9 

Hello everyone, what a busy week we have had in school this week! I cannot believe how much work we have got 
through! The children have loved designing their science investigations in science and they have also worked 
extremely hard to prepare their class painting for our art gallery next week. I think they are all ready for a rest over 
the weekend.  
 
Workers of the week this week are Lucy Gilbody and Lucy Johnston!  
Both of these girls are just so kind, caring and respectful every single day! I love having you in J3! Fabulous work girls! 
 

 

 
Homework   

As I have only received 2 pieces of homework this week, I am going to give children the chance to finish this and bring 

it in next week. I know everyone is busy at home so the extension might just give children time to complete it. The 

task is to design and make an invention which Stig - from Stig of the Dump – could have used in his cave.  

Spellings and maths will go home on Monday. 

Reminders: Nursery Places at Cobbs Brow - We still have nursery places available for our 2 and 3-year old nurseries 

in school. If you, or someone you know, requires a place for this term please contact school on 01695 720632. 

Please can you also send in photographs of the children reading in unfamiliar places if you haven’t already so we can 

complete our display?  

Next week is our whole school art gallery and the children have been developing their sketching and painting skills. 

We are in the middle of creating a whole class painting to display for you.  

Please can Y5 children send in their medical forms and consents for their trip to Liverpool university next Friday as 

soon as possible please? 

Happy Friday to you all! We hope you have a wonderful weekend!  

 Miss Jones & Miss Porter 


